
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MIS on MEJTIOS.

fxrts sella drugs,
tockert sell carpete.

Crayon enlarging, ao Drondway.
.Expert watch repairing. Leffert, 40 IJy.
Celebrated Mots beer on tap. Neumayer.
Diamond betrofbal rings at Lefferte. 409

Broadway.
Mfcx Morris will spend a few days at Lake

Sflnnetonka.
UK and 18K wedding rings at Latffert's,

40V Broadway.
'Mr. and Mrs.-W- . B. Maxfleld are visiting

relatives In Neola, Ia.
White Hose Kobeknh lodge will meet

in regular session.
The newest thing etelied brass toast tab-

lets. Alexander's Art Store.
Mrs. Ous Johnson Is home from a visit

Wll6 relatives In Kansas City.
lfownrd J. Edwards Is In Meicy hospital

suffering from a severe attack of quinsy.
Qeorge A. Keellne and Hnrry Keellne left

last evening for their cattle ranch In Wyom
ing.

Attorney John I.lndt Is home from a visit
with relatives In Chicago and South Bend,
Ifld.

The motor company Is replacing tho
wboden poles on Pearl street with Iron
ons.

Clarence Hafer arrived yesterrtny from
Jacksonville, Ore., on a short visit to his
borne In this city.

M. F. Rohrer will go this morning to Fr.
imnt. Neb., to attend the picnic of the
United Commercial travelers.

Paymaster, charged with assaulting a
mall boy with a whip, whs discharged in

ponce court yesterday morning,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Shafer of Fort Dodge

are guests or miss (trace d l;rre and nieces,
the .Misses Anita and Kmllie Bier with.

Miss Marian Bhepard of Woodbine, la.,
I visiting her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Ji, (iardiner of South First street.

John Downev and R. A. Hrnwn nf Woh.
Incton, Ind., Didders on the Hurrlson-Pot-tawattam-

county drainage ditches, are In
in city.

For rent, omce room, rround flnnr. Dnn
of the most central location in the business
portion of the city. Apply to The Bee
omM, city.

ltarry Headlee, charged with the larceny
of a horse, the property of B. Myer of theee mve grocery, was discharged in police

Mrs. J. M. McMullifl, who has been theguest or ner sister, Mrs. I). J. Whlttaker.if! Seventeenth avenue, left yesterday for
ucr jiuijie in ,inerson, ia.

Mrs. Robinson and daughter. Miss Nellieuross, nave gone on sn extended trip to
Colorodo points. They are accompanied by
Miss Emma David of Omaha.

We Contract ' to keep public or private
iiuuvoh irno irom ronofies rjy tne year, in-
sect Exterrhlnator Manfacturlng company.
vniwi piuui, .,. .j. bicii'iiuiiv rut.The Sunday school nf thn virmt Cnn...gatlonal church will hold its annual pleniothis afternoon lrr Huivwom park. Omaha.
The special car will leave at 1 p. m.

ctatlon, after defraying all expenses, has a
vmnmT;.iii iia treasury or about 400 as a lt

of the picnic at Missouri Valley last
Ed FTuirhen. thn v,n. i.j -- w

the theft of candy and trinkets from the,v ., . xiuwe, on west Broadway,w. iraiiirncen in ponce court yesterdaymorning to twenty days on bread and
Dr. O. JF: Johnson, alias Clark, who stole

valuable microscope and a number of
Sr " umriuB irom me omce or Dr.Cole in. this1 city Friday afternoon, wasbrought back from Omaha last evening andlodged In- - the city la 11.

The police dy detail for the month ofAugust will bo J. W. Kirk, A. Lorenienand F. L. Hayes. These will comprise thenight detallr W. B. Rue, C. Dlstman, J.C. Anderson, A. A. Kirk, with D. A. Mooreas plain clothe man.
Ed Deeds was arrested on a warrant fromJustice Ouren'a court charged withCM, money efhleh haveturned over to his employer, Stephen Dunn.

Me gave bail for his appearance and will
have a hearing August 4.

Mrs. John Hanthorn, Mrs. L, T. Bhugnrt
and children and Mrs. E. H. Lou gee leftyesterday for Green Mountain Falls, Colo.,
where they will spend a month. Mrs. Wal-
lace Shepard and Mrs. Wood Allen will
leave Sunday evening to Join them, s

Otto Roderick,' who escaped from the hos-
pital for dipsomaniacs at Mount Pleasant
and: was rearrested a few days ago, Is

an. unruly prisoner at the county
Iirovlng has been found necessary to place

a solitary cell on the third floor.
The hearing of Timothy Broyles. charged

with Improper conduct towards several .little-

-glrlS' at Manawa, was continued
In Justlae Ouren's court yesterday until
August 6. . In defaut of ball placed ta $300
Broyles- - Is sojourning at the county Jail.

The will' of Flnley Burke, executed the
morning of July 27, the day of his death at
Mefcy hospital, was filed for probate In the
district court yesterday. All of his prop-
erty, real, personal and mixed, is left to his
widow, who Is named as executrix without
bond,'

James Neece will have a hearing In Jus-tlo- e

Ouren's court today on a charge of
fast driving. The complainant Is Charles
Fuller, who alleges that Neece drove Into
him on July 4 on the county road near Lake
Manawa. upset him and his wife and dam-
aged their buggy.

President Ernest Vi. Hart and Cashier T.
O. "Turner of the First National bank are
borne from the meeting of the State Bank-era- ',

association at Davenport. Mr. Hart
was elected a delegate to the meeting of
the American Bankers' association to be
held In San Francisco October 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip F. Wareham. 319
Fast Washington avenue, celebrated the
twenty-fift- h anniversary of their wedding
yesterday. Among their guests were

of Wichita. Kan.: Mr. and
Mr! O. W. Wareham. Miss Emily Were-iis-

and Howard, Wareham, all of Omaha,
Several members of the city council of

Letnara, Ia., were In the city for a short
time yesterday inspecting the paving. Le-ma- rs

Is about to do considerable paving and
the aldermen were looking for pointers on

a addition

from
aged years, yester- - electric light.

day morning at his home, 867 North First
street, from stomach trouble, after an ill-
ness of two weeks. The funeral will be
held this afternoon at 4 o'clock from the
residence of his daughter, Mrs. I. A. Hels-le- r,

3l North First street, and burial will
be In FAlrvU w cmtery. Three suns and
three daughters survive him., ,

Warren C. Springer and Lucy J. Brower,
who were refused a marriage license Thurs-
day on account of the prospective iroum

or or
A-young

a.... rerty
nion Avenue u and Tnirty-ntt- h

street, Sunday evening. Rev. Henry De
Long will have chargo of the meeting and
Alexander Tipton will conduct
A cordial Invitation la extended to nil to

and enjov services. The following
Sunday Kev. Charles W. Suvlilge Omaha
will preach the place t p. m.

FTed Williams, recently removed
from this city to Carrlngton, N. hus ac-
cepted en offer to the football team

llig'ilaud Park cnlU.ge, 1 Moines, Wil-
liams was on of star players of the

university teem and later
the Dodge Light guards. li in engaged In

' the practice law In Carrlngton. but will
to Ies Moliiss. so he bus written ft'irmis

lere, as soon as his services there are
needed.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday

abstract, office of Squire
Annls. Ptarl street:

Otto Ronna and to J. A. Weeser.
lot 4 u4 loU 6. ti. 7, blk. Avuca,
w. d Sl.IOO

Walker and wlfo to Jacob Wss- -
er, lot 4. blk. 2. Avoca, q. c. d 1

Kittle ) and huchmul to
lot I, iiancocK,

w. d..f
Heirs of John T. and Joel U Stewart

to Mary Suleli. 1. blk IWrs'
,w. d..

Four transfers, total.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

Pearl at. CouocU Bluffs.' 'Phone at

SUPREME REGENT COMING

Royal Arcanum P'am to Hits Big Time at

600

III F0D.0

RECEPTION TO BE HELD NIGHT BEFORE

a Maa,haft. Snath
Members of oruer ... ,

Omaba aad SeUliborlnn titles
Be Incited to

- - la a, mr Tin M r.
A. S. noblnson ot oi. . cine rnllrond. was at the hearing

gent o the Koyai ai ...".., - yesterday ana supplied the
the .aemy u.... with information sought. Pending
itr of the twenty-nrt- n annivi. - termination of his case by state bonrd

council - aunignl nss been to St. Ber
of the order In of Iowa, which nnr5 whcre ne wa, employ ntn few

ll

de- -

will be held at LaKe Manawa w "-- " anys ago.
August 8. In a letter W. Mcconneu,
chairman of the executive committee, re-

ceived here yesterday, the supreme regent

writes that he expects to be In Council

Elults on Friday, the day oeiore me
bratlon. ..

The fact that Supreme Regent noDinson
will he nresent'Is very T,n,.!a Northup,
m,br, Fidelity and arrange- - S. Kaln, Council

ments were once commenced on receipt
of his letter to tender him a niung re-

ception. The reception will be held Friday
evening in Royal Arcanum hall and In-

vitations will be sent to all the councils of

Omaha and South Omaha to participate
in loniierlne the head of the order a fitting
-- inimiL It Is expected both
grand regents of Iowa and Nebraska will

attend the reception as well aa the festivi-

ties the day following.
Thesa comprise the reception committee:

J. M. Oursler, chairman; J. M. Flagler, C.

F. Kimball, F. D. Empkle, Louis Orcutt,
T. C. Leffert, E. Harkness,' A. E. Brock,
F. D. Warner, F. R. Levin, A. W. Francis,
George Gould and Richard Green.

Badges, or, more properly speaking, but-

tons for the celebration are now being
distributed among the members of the com-

mittee. button, which is of white
celluloid. Is nearly tw Inches In diameter
and of handsome In the center In
gold and purple is the Insignia of the order,
while In letters around the rim Is

the following Inscription: "Twenty-fift- h

anniversary, Fidelity Council No. 1B6, R.
A., Council Bluffs, Ia., 1878, August 12,

1903." These badges will entitle' the wearer
to the privileges at Manawa the day
of the celebration.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby & Bon.

Clond on Pnsey Title.
Mayor Morgan expected to present to

the city council at the meeting Monday
night the name of a trustee fljl the va-

cancy on the board caused by the
death of Flnley Burke. The announce-
ment, It ia said, will be mode In time for
the new appointee take his seat at the
meeting of the board, which it Is under-
stood will be held Monday evening. '

Chairman Stewart of' the special com-
mittee appointed to examine the abstract
of title to the W. H. M. Pusey homestead
stated yesterday that the committee would
formulate Its report today and have It
ready to submit Monday evening. The
report, Mr. so far as he Is
concerned, will be the effect that the
title t the' property now sought by the
board aa a site for the Carnegie library
building, Is , perfectly clear and good up
to the time of tha death of W. H. M.
Pusey, but that after that the failure of
Frank Pusey, son, and one of the heirs,
to Include his Interest In the homestead In
his schedule of assets going through
bankruptcy In New throws a cloud
on the title. Whether the other two mem-
bers of the committee, W. S. Balrd and
Judge Scott, will be of the opinion
Mr. Stewart said ha was not prepared to
state yesterday.

Changes at St. Francis Academy.
Sister Mary Leocadla, superior of

Bt. Francis' academy in this city for the
last two years, has been transferred to the
slater superlorshlp of Holy Angel academy,
Milwaukee, Wis., and will for that
city August 15. She will be succeeded by
Sister Mary'Cecllla, for the mat three years
sister superior of the academy In Daven-
port. Sister Mary Cecilia was formerly

general of the order of the Slaters
of Charity of the Blessed Virgin Mary,
having been elected the second mother gen-
eral of tha succeed Mother Clark,
the founder. Sister Mary has ar-
rived In the city, but will ot assume the
duties of sister superior at the academy
until after Bister Mary Leocadla' departure
for Milwaukee.

During Sister Mary Leocadla'a superior- -
ship St. Francis' academy has been wonder-
fully prosperous and ths patronage of the
school Increased that It was found

the subject. They were escorted about the neratlve to erect IS0.0Q0 in tha In.
HAwULnlra' JM'SS?! '" Th!Vt
facturer Illinois. publlo the of the graduating exer- -

Sllas Covalt, died clses of the academy. An

tbe
101

43,

gas and heating plant, which It Is esti-
mated will cost about 130.000, Is now In

of construction at the rear of the
auditorium annex.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel B0. F8B7.

la District
N. began suit In ths

roi oeing i.gui nice, were at tne omoe JUmtrlrt rrl vf.rflv (
the district court ' ' ' 'bright and early yester- -
day. accompanied by the man's Joln Lsrson from conducting a
mother, who gave her consent to the mar- - saloon at 418 West Broadway In the bulld-j-lag- e

and the youthful couple mudswere i ny a. A. CiarK. who Is madohappy by the Issuance of license.
. ... . . . .. , defendant to the suit. In addition to

i miaaion.

the singing.
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Matters Conrt.
Mrs. Watson

mg ownort

ths Injunction Mrs. Watson aka that all
the saloon fixtures removed from the
building and sold according to the law
governing such roses.

The petition In the suit for divorce begun j

by Mrs. Arwilla Reed against Peter Reed
wss filed In the district court yesterday.
After reciting that she was to'
Reed in Ontario, Cnnada, January 9. 1!W4,

Mrs. Reed complains that Inst Saturday
night' ths defendnnt turned her' and her
three children out of the house. Tn's the
occasion when at the r-- of a
double-barrele- d shotgun, held off for sev-
eral hours the three officers sent to arrest
him. Mrs. Reed ssks th custody of three
children. sgd IS. 18 and 11 years respec-
tively, and 155 a month permanent alimony.

Real Estate Transfers.
During ths month of July there were filed
the ofilce of ths county recorder of Potta-

wattamie county 126 conveyances of real
estate, with total of tio.

jSM.61. This is a material falling off when
I'umimrcu. wim mm nungs ror tne samo
month last year, when the number of con-
veyances wss 14. with a total consideration
of $227,162 OS.

Laoklasr for Farter? Rite.
Tyndal Talmer, president of the ,1'nlon

Terminal company of New Tork, has writ-
ten Mayor Morgan stating be Is looking for
a location for the establishment of a 'fee-tor- y

for the of motor vehicles
for commercial vse, auch m light and hrevg

THE OMAHA PA1LT BEE: SATUItDAY, AUGUST 1, 1!K)3.

delivery wagons. He would like to know
what advantsges Council Bluffs could offer
and if the city has a Commercial club or
Board of Trade would like the mayor to
lay the matter before auoh body. The
mayor turned over the communication to
the executive committee of the Commercial
club.

(lanital's Homo In Danlap.
Investigation of the ease of Joseph al

by the Commissioners for the In-

sane yesterday developed the fact that the
man's legal residence was In Harrison
county, his relatives being residents of
Dunlap. The man's right name proved to
be Thomas Joseph Gunlgal and that in 1SDS

be was committed from Harrison county to
the str.te asylum In Clarlnda, where he re-

mained for nine months and was discharged
as recovered. His father Is a patient In St.
Bernard's, having beer sent there
Harrison county. Gunlgal's half brother,
Trainmaster MrAnrlrnva. nf the Pa.

present
commissioners

celebration by a
the

organization of tne committed
ing the state a

Is

says,

be

Is
Reed

In

a

Marrlace Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and ResMenoe. Age.
Herman TC. Phillips. Coiirr11 Ttluffs.... rtMary J. Sharkey. Council Bluffs M
James Rohm, flnnth Dmnhn . . . 4K

gratifying to the Omaha 48

council Wlnfleld RltifT to

design.

purple

library

Stewart

mother

Cecilia

so

80

course

Clair

married

consideration

manufacture

from

Warren C. Springer, Pottawattamie
county. Ia.

Lucy C. Brower. Pottawattamie Co., Ia.,

Ames Man ts Promoted.
' AME8. Ia July 31.-P- rof. John Craig,
who was at the head of the horticultural

the department of the Iowa State college from
1898 to 1900, has recently been made profes-
sor of horticulture In Cornell university,
Ithaca, N. T., to succeed Prof. L. H.
Bailey, who has been made dean of the
College of Agriculture and director of the
experiment station. Prof. Craig graduated
from Amen In 1887 and for ten years was
horticulturist of the Central experiment
station, Ottawa, Can. During the time that
hs was at the head of the horticultural de-

partment at Ames he did much to arouse
Interest In. the horticultural work of the
state and his many friends will be pleased
to hear of his deserved promotion. When
Prof. Craig resigned to go to Cornell uni-
versity he was succeeded by Prof. H. C.
Price. Prof. Price, has now resigned to
accept the position of dean of the College
of Agriculture and Domestic Science of the
Ohio State university.

Rash Work on Federal Balldlns;.
CRESTON, Ia., July SI. (Special.) Work

on the new government building Is pro-
gressing rapidly and the structure will
be ready for occupancy about Septem-
ber 1, or about two months before
the time specified In the contract. Nearly
all the plastering has been done, the win-
dow and door frames have arrived, and
workmen are now engaged In putting the
grounda In shape. When completed It will
be the finest government building In the
United States In a town the sixe of Cres-to- n,

and much finer than many In much
'larger cities.

Cats Farmer's Harness.
CRESTON, Ia., July 81. (Special.) Wil-

liam Reeves of Dodge township Is mourn-
ing the'lems of two sets of double harness
and a side saddle, but more than that he
Is worried to know that he has an enemy
who would atoop to such means of satisfy-
ing' his grudge. Some time Wednesday
evening a party or parties entered his
barn, where the harness was hanging, and
with a knife tr some other sharp instru
ment cut the harness Into threads and
ribbons. Mr. Reeves is prominent In hi
township and was at one time supervisor.

Dogs on Man's Trail.
ALBIA, July SI. (Special.) Sheriff Hu-no- lt

of Kahoka, Mo., arrived In the city
this morning with four bloodhounds and
started out at once on the trail of the
negro, Clark, who has been chased by a
mob for several days. It ts learned 'that
he secured a positive trace of the man In
this county and is pursuing It with good
hopes of capturing his man.

Child Barns ko Death. .

DEWAR, Ia.. July eclal Tele-
gram.) Alvln, son of H. F.
Myers, was burned to death. While playing
with matches, he set fire to his nightgown.

Worn nil Killed by Train.
NEW HARTFORD, Ia., July

Telegram.) Mrs. Alice Caley was killed by
an Illinois Central freight train today. 8he
was 66 years old.

BIG PLANS FOR THE REUNION

Rational Guardsmen to Camp
Veterans of tha Civil

War.

with

PIEDMONT. S. D July SI. (Special.)
The soldiers' and sailors' reunion, which
will be held here August 26 and 27, prom
ises to be one of the most Important events
In ths history of the Black Hills, and In
point of Interest unsurpassed. The ad-

jutant general of the state Is here arrang-
ing for mobilizing the entire state Na-
tional Guards, A rate for the round
trip for all ths troops of ths state has been
secured over the Northwestern line.

Many noted men will be present, among
them Hon. Washington Gardner of Mich-
igan, member of Congress from that state,
who as an orator has won national fnms.
It ts confidently expected that the gover-
nor and his staff will be present. Senators
Gamble and Klttrldge have also been In-

vited. Congressman Mnrtln ts In corre-
spondence with the War department and
hopes to secure at least one troop of cav-
alry from Fort Mtade to lead In the real
sham battle, which win bs participated In
by nearly 1.0U0 armed men.

Tents, arms and accoutrement for the
state guards have been ordered ehipped
here by tho adjutant general, and will soon
arrive.

Good Oat Crop la Sooth Dakota,
TYNDALL, 8. D., July 81. (Special.)

The oats harvest is well along In this
county and some wheat has been cut. Oats
are a very heavy crop, while wheat Is only
medium, having suffered some through
blight.

TALK OF MORE FAILURES

Renewed II a mors af Financial
Troobl Is Cans of Farther

Llaaldatloa. '

NEW TORK. July Sl.-E- arly trading In
the stock market was attended by renewed
talk ot financial embarrassments. There
was further liquidation In some of the spe-
cialties and Increased pressure against

PENSION LAW WORKS WELL

Eat Tendero; to Promote Bobriety Among
Inmates of Soldiers' Horoa.

NEW BUILDINGS NEEDED AT INSTITUTION

James Cannlngham Die WKhoat Re-

gaining Cousclonsaess and My-
stery Rtlll BarroMds the

Affair. ,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES. July The

biennial report of Commandant C C. Hor- -

ton of the Iowa 8oldJers' home, make
favorable mention Of th new law regarding
pensions of the soldiers at the home. In
case an occupant of the home Is twice con-

victed of Intoxication all right to hla pen-

sion la taken away and the money la all
turned over quarterly to the commandant
to be used for the benefit of the soldier's
family or otherwise. There la no exception
to the rule and It has been enforced. The
result Is that whereas there has alwaya
been about ( per cent of the inmatea In
temperate the percentage haa decreased,
The commandant recommends that the law
be amended so that after a showing of re
formation the pension Is partially restored
to the Inmate and later he may be restored
to his rights In pension matters on recom
mendntlon of the commandant. During the
last two years the discipline at the home
has been good and cases of Insubordination
seldom occur. Reference Is made to the
completion of the buildings authorized by
the last legislature. There Is need ror
eighty acres more of land west of the new
hospital, the kitchen and dining room are
not large enough, there should be a barn to
take the place of the one burned, there
should be an attractive gate and some pro-

vision for fire protection. The estimate of
things asked for Is as follows: Water-
works system, $20,000; barn and granaries.
$10,000; quartermaster building and sewing
rooms, fS.OiX); kitchen and addition to dining
room, 17.000; Improvement of grounds. 14.000;

coat house. $1,500; greenhouse and heating
of same. $1,600. No estimate Is placed on
cost of the land desired.

The average population of the home dur-
ing the two years was 799, Including those
on furlough, and actually present 689. There
were on the rolls June SO last 7!0, Including
ninety women. During tho period 102 died
at the home and twelve on furlough. The
average age of those dying was 67 last year
and 71 the previous year. The physician
predicts that despite the new hospital room
there will be crowded conditions again be-

fore another two years.
Mystery Closed with Death.

James Cunningham, who ten days ago
was found early one morning lying uncon-
scious at the foot of a stairway leading to
hla apartments, died ,at a hospital today.'
Cunningham never recovered consciousness
and never shed any light on the mystery of
hla Injury. Two persons were arrested ac-
cused of the crime, but the person who filed
the Information states that he haa no ac-
tual knowledge of the facta and only filed
the Information on the suggestion of others.
It Is believed there la no evidence against
either of the men that they had anything
to do with the Injur o Cunningham. They
will have a preliminary hearing tomorrow
and the charge will be changed from at-
tempt at murder" tiihuMer. but It la prob-
able they will ' b Wleased.' '

The , coroner
began an Investigation, today.

New Bnyk uT'Des Moines. '

The Century Savlnga bank thia mpning
filed articles of Incorporation with, the
county recorder. The capital atook Is $100,-00- 0.

The Incorporators are: E. R. Clapp,
J. B. Uhl, Mltehellvflls; H. E. Teachout. P.
n. Kenyon, John W. Rudebeck. R. H.

L. E. Harbach, W. O. Harvlson.
The bank will occupy the northeast corner

of the Clapp block In Dea Moines.
Looking: for Oil ia Soe Coanty.

The articles of Incorporation of the Sao
Oil and Gas company pf Sac City were filed
with the secretary .of state today. The
company Is capitalised for $100,000; Judge
8. M. Elwood Is president and F. E. Gor-
don is secretary. The company haa been
engaged for gome time in boring for oil In
Sac county and that part of the state.
Other companies chartered today: Sum-
mit Rural Telephone company, headquar-
ters at School No. I, Summit township,
Buchanan county, by J. G. Gelster and
others. Champion Funding company, Bur-linto- n,

capital $10,000; Charles A. Thomp-
son, president; James R. Carper, secretary.
The Wyman-Ran- d Carpet company of Keo-
kuk changed Its nam to the Colllns-Haes-ll- p

Carpet company and Increased the cap-
ital stock from $100,000 to $200,000,

Greeawell Returns to Work.
J. H. Greenwell, the accused conductor,

who was wanted by the Mexican authori-
ties on the charge of murder, has returned
to his work In Davenport. Before his ar-
rest he was employed as an engineer at
the glucose works In Davenport. His long
confinement in jail and the trial caused
him to fall In health and when he waa re-

leased he went to a hospital. This week ;

he waa able to resume work and entered
the employment of the glucose company, i

where he la engaged in making estimates
for the repair of some of the chlmneya
of the plant and erection of some new ones.
He will be engaged on this and similar
engineering work for some time at

ROCK ISLAND WANTS MONEY

May Borrow Twa Hundred and Fifty
Millions by Issna of

Bonds.

NEW TORK, July Sl.-- Ths dlrectora ot
the Chlcsgo, Rock Island & Pacific railway
have called a meeting to be held at
Davenport, Ia., October $, to consider the
advisability of creating a bonded Indebted-
ness In a sum not exceeding $250,000,000

maturing January 1, 1988. at Interest not to
exceed 4 rr cent.

The proposed bonds will be Issued for
refunding, redeeming or paying at or before
maturity outstanding obligation of the
company or constituent companies, which
may be acquired by consolidation, and for
the purchase of ownership, of shares of
stock, or otherwise for the purpose cf
future development.

Barklen's Arnica Salve.
The bert In the world for cuts, corns,

bolls, bruises, burns, scalds, sores, ulcers,
silt rheum. Cures piles or no fay. Zo
for sale by Kuhn sV Co.

HYMENEAL

Balrd-Mtae- r.

NELSON. Neb., July
M. Balrd and Miss Nsllle Miner wero

married here last night at 9 o'clock. Rev.
H 8. Johnston of Superior officiating. The
ceremony took place on tbe veranda of

Atchison. i tha beautiful horns of Mr. and Mrs. A. J,
Tha Hoclc Island bond issue announce- - Miner, the bride's parsnts. In tha presence

ment was without 111 effect. Later a better , of about alaty guests. Tha groom ia a
tone waa shown by almost tne entire list, prospective physician and a young man
but at midday the market waa almost at a . of excellent character, tha son of a proa-- j

atacdsuo. - - icrotw yloueer farmer, Tba ferida la UmI

eldest dsughter of A. J. Miner, a well
known lumber dealer of this plsce, and Is
a popular and highly accomplished young
woman.

gammoas-Rastl- y.

TTNDALL, 8. D., July
Errterson Bammons and Miss Nettle Ford
Eaatly were united In marriage at the
home of the bride's grandfather, B. It.
Wood. The bridal psrty left on the train
for Scotland. Later they will go to Colo-
rado. The groom Is a barber by trade.'

Michael-Farme- r.

STELLA, Neb., July
Michael, the mall carrier on the star route
between this point and Bhubcrt, and Mrs.
Laura Parmer of this place were married
at Fall City by Judge Wllhlte. They will
make their home In Bhubert.

Von Take no Hlek
In using Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. It cures
all lung troubles or no pay. 60c, $1.00. For
aale by Kuhn 4V Co.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Showers Today, with Fnlr and
Warmer Tomorrow In Nebraska

and Western Iowa,

WASHINGTON. July 81. Forecast for
Saturday and Sunday:

Nebraska, Montana and South Dakota:
Showers and warmer Saturday; Sunday,
fair, warmer.

Illinois: Partly cloudy Saturday, fol-

lowed by showers In south portion; Sun-
day, showers, fresh northeast to east
winds. ,

Iowa: Showers Saturday; Sunday, fair,
warmer In west, showers In east portion.

Colorado: Fair In west, showers and
cooler In east portion Suturduy; Sunday,
fair warmer.

Missouri: Showers Saturday; Sunday,
showers in east, fair and warmer In west
portion.

Wyoming: Fair, warmer in west; show
ers In cast portion Saturday; Sunday, fair,
warmer.

Kansas: Showers Suturday, cooler In
south portion; Sunday, fair, warmer.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE U UATHUR BUREAU,

OMAHA, July record of tem
perature aau pri'cipiiaiiuu compared with
the curreaponuuig
years:

Maximum temperature
Minimum temperature.
Mean temperature
Precipitation

day of the past three i

1903. 1902. 1901. 1900.
85 l6 W 82'
6 67 C7 67
60 76 78 0

.22 .76 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for Hits day and since March i.
103:
Normal temperature 7

Detlclency for the day 1.
Total excess since March 1 9:
Normal precipitation 13 Inch
Excesa for the day 09 inch
Precipitation Hince March 1 14. 89 inches
Deficiency since March 1 4.63 Inches
Detlclency for cor. period, 1902 89 inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1901.... 6.04 Indies

Reports from Stations nt 7 P. M.

2 K.I

3' U
CONDITION OF THE ?3 i S' F

WEATHER. : 5 : C

1 2 1 f i F

: : ?l :

Omaha, cloudy 65 66 .22
Valentine, cloudy 64 64 .90
North Platte, raining 66 64 .66
Cheyenne, part cloudy..., 70 72 T
Salt Lake City, clear 72 74 .00
Rapid City, raining 64 66 .20
Huron, raining..... 66 66 .10
Wllllston, cloudy 62 70 .00
Chicago, part cloudy 62 66 .00
Bt. Louis, part cloudy 76 78 .00
St. Paul, part cloudy, 68 70 .00
Davenport, cloudy , 70 72 . 00
Kansas City, cloudy 76 78 T
Havre, raining......... ....,' ' 681 68 .38
Helena, part cloudy, 68 6i .10
Bismarck, part cloudy 661 63 .00
Galveston, clear 82) $4 ,6$

indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH. Local Forecaster.

LASELL SEMINARY
FOR YOUNG WOMEN.

The plan of a girl's education at Lasoll
6emlnary, Auburndale, Mass., means not
only a high Intellectual development under
most favorable conditions, but Include-- " a
unique and practical training In the appli-
cation of the various branches of Domestic
Science.

Briefly, the school aim Is to cultivate the
Intellect, develop a sound body and to lit
the student for the womanly duties of Ufa.

Experiment Hall Is a building specially
fitted for the practice of Hou.-iehol- Eco-
nomics. Here tho student, by the actual
performance of household duties, exercise
her theoretical knowledge gained in the
class room and gleaned from the various
free lectures.

Adjacent Boston (10 miles distant) lends
Its advantages in Music and Art, and
Masters from tne city, prominent in their
profesnlons, preside over theno courses.

The beauty ot the suburban location, the
Interest of the hlstorlo surroundings Invito
many pleasurable excursions. Health con-
ditions are Ideal. Gymnasium and swim-
ming pool with trained physical Instructors.

For catalogue of full information udUress
C. C. BKAUDON. Principal.

Racine College
Grammar School

"THE SCHOOL THAT

LUKES VMM BOYS"
Pupils Study Under an Instructor.

Graduates enter any College
or University. social ana Ain-leU- o

Advantages. Military Dili.
Par Boys ol S) to IT Wars Old.
tUeatrat4 CaUiesiw sent on applleetisa ts

Hear? Douglas Roblaaoa, Warden
Baolao, Wla.

American
WWVW

Conservatory
Ma-- It TAmKBtlr Art, Blrtr

I rll I'm AloaUr
rr,tef4iaiMidnartairnr.. HrMclal

manna. I tarn Ina arWTTi
ataMiaa

KIMBAI.L L

AVt . Ckkats.
tks Uadlaf liksl

ef and ralnunt 1ntruo.
ton.

am hIXta.

.00

HAI

a. TMehtratrititsnt1 pnntltof ltmii4
bar I" IWB. fltlon

ionSJ. IIAlTST .KIIT.Prallwl

HARDIN COLLEGE & C0XSERVATG.1Y
i a'uu LAOita.

HI year. Th f'ollv CnlTrrttt j tr triad fnrulty.
fiHin Airii, I'uuatrTatorjr, ,aimrl by timmllMs.
KuatUriU l'roffMur t lvkti, lal.laMt,
K.a4, Kaaana. 1 aaaaaa. If vraa.ay, (lark, lor
cavljblosua. adtUtJa.

JOHH TM.IOX.rn.1iM,
3t, 1 Vovr !'. i.TfO. Vo,

p Wentworth Military Acadtmy
1L Oldast and lirrnt military scbool In
P dla Wrrt, Government .uiwrvLloia and

Army oiaoar nctuuaii.
lata. a. Saltan aa. W. B . Haft, aa U., UlkafMa, Ba,

"Served
hot."

H.. --mil

"'av.'

&
sure

are never so nice as when served hotBISCUITS own oven.
"PRESTO" quick -- flour makes the lightest,

whitest, quickest, and cheapest biscuits.
No Baking Powder necessary, less

required, and only half the labor needed.
Good results cost less with PRESTO than with

common flour, though it is twice as quick and sure.
Note comparative outlay in biscuit-makin- g.

I Cups presto
No Baking Powder'
No Salt
lH Tableipns Dut'.er
h Cup of Milk

FOR CAKES

BISCUITS
PUDDINGS
DUMPLINGS

Mi

acauoLs.

SI

iA
...i

i

5

rsrMW.

--"z.'-m

u

of

0 Cups FLOUR
Tableeps Caking Pdr..
Tablespoon Salt iV?

Tblcr;ina Butter
Cup of Milk If

Quick-Fl-o

Of all rood Grocers (or The H O. Co., Buffalo,) In 2S and 10 packagca

Pittsburgh

r

Return

... y C SV - " y x l' '

. t

Quick

"shortening"

1 1

4
1

I

un

and

-

0

PIE-CRUS- T

SHORT-CAK- E

MUFFINS
DOUGHNUTS

TMali-fat- will rn cnlo An- - l! - v

gust 1, 2 and 3 to Pittsburgh
and return at $23.25; limited to

return August 31st.

I can sell you tickets via Chi-

cago, Peoria or Bt. Louis

whichever way you want to go.

Flyers via Chicago oud

Peoria leave Burlington sta-

tion, Omaha, at 7 a. m., 4 p. m.

and 8:03 p. in,; via St. Louis

5:10 p. m.

J.D.REYNOLDS,

City Passenger Agent,
1502 Farnam Street, OMAHA.

THEJAIIIT0R

utmammn

If you have a
dirty, shabby office
people think it is

your tault; it does not
occur to them that the
janitor is careless, neglect"
ful or has more to do than
can be done well.

In reality, it your own
fault, because you can
move to the Bee Building,
where the janitor will keep
your office as clean and
neat as a Dutch kitchen.

A vary handsom suit two con-
necting" omr.es room M, sir 18x90
feet, pries 20 per month, and room
100. slxs JVxa ft., pries 26 par month
Including Haht, heat, water and
Janitor service exceptionally hand-
some, light, wall located offlcas.

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
Rental Agent. Ground floor, Bee Bid;,

tlUUULt.

WESTER!. MILITARY ACADEMY "TlI.0"- -

2;th year. New fireproof buildings. Modern equipment. Delightful location. Kurober limited,
iairong faculty. Thorough military and academic department. Local rclvrtncck.

col.. Aa aa. iackon. a. m., tupt.

MjJ)PV ''ArY

is

r- - . ..... . .jjLL!1!! ,

MILLER LIQUOR CO., tVbj.es.lc Dealer and S ate Afents, OAIAIIA. NlUi.
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